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INTRODUCTIO!.f-
The ge:quJ:;_ Peromyscus �s OJle _of_ tll.!3 _mg_s_t :widely spread 
and geographically variable North American rodents (Hall,1981; 
Kavanau,1967). There are nearly sixty species known today (Baker, 
1968; Kavanau,-1967; Walker,1975). 
Although foraging and caching behavior in various 
species of rodents have been under investigation for a number of 
years, this behavior in Peromyscus has not been fully explored. 
Previous foraging studies have dealt with Tamlas (Brenner,1975; 
Engels,.1947; Kramer,1980; Shaffer,1980; Wrazen,1978), Eutamias 
(Lockner,1972), Sciurus (Cahalane,1942; Stapanian,1978; Thompson; 
1979), and Rattus (Bindra,1948; Killeen.1974,1981; Licklider, 
1950; Miller,1949; Morgan,1943,1.947; Olton,1977; Smith,1979; 
Stell,?.r, 1943; Wolfe, 19�9), and to a lesser extent ·.with .. :other 
species. 
Included among the critical activities necessary for 
the survival of the animal are reproduction, parental care, 
qefense of territory, and feeding activities. Food relations 
appear as one of the most important aspects of animal behavior 
(Hutchinson,1959). A fundamental discrimination problem for 
any animal is finding food (Olton,1977). It is �mportant that 
feeding strategies and behavior of different species be under­
stood to examine the ecological importance of each animal and 
see how it relates to the environment. 
Since foraging experiments have been done from a 
psychological and ecological point of view, a number of different 
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optimal fqraging tpeo�ies have arisen (Anderson,1978; Charnov, 
1976; Collier,1980; Krebs,1978; �?cArthur,1966; Norberg,1977; 
Orians,1979; Pyke,1977). Althougp these theories differ, one 
central idea exists- -depending on food types and density, 
animals will select a method of foraging and caching that will 
maximize their efficiency. This presumably resµlts from. 
evolutionary selective pressures (Collier,1980; Krebs,1978). 
Optimal foraging is a short term efficiency which can be related 
to the ultimate reproductive success of the animal. Thus 
natural selection should favor those organisms which forage 
optimally. Organisms that utilize the least amount of �nergy 
to gain the most in return are most likely to succeed in terms 
of total reproductive £itness. Time minimizers are organisms 
whose fitness is maximized when time spent feeding to gather a 
given energy requirem�nt is minimized. There is a constant 
energy input and increasing energy by increasing feeding time 
does not further increase expected reproduction output. This 
can be seen in males and animals with fixed clutch sizes. Energy 
maxi�izers increase fitness by incre�sing net-energy input for 
a given time spent feeding. Thes� animals can increase their 
potential reproductive output by i�creasing the net energy taken 
in while time of feeding remains constant. This can be seen in 
females and animals with variable clutch sizes (Schoener,1.971). 
The energetic cost of foraging is usually outweighed 
by the energetic gain, but this may not always be so. As food 
density decreases, more search time must also be employed. 
There are general strategic rules for how animals make decisions 
on where and what food will be eaten. These decisions are: 
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which patch type to visit (optimal patch choice), how long to 
stay in each patch (optimal allocation of time), which food 
types to eat (optimal diet), and which foraging paths to employ 
(optimal search) (Pyke,1977). 
Foraging strategy may be shaped by environmental condi-
tions or pressures. When prey density is low, the forager should 
use a method that is inexpensive in terms of energy expended, but 
low in energy returned. During periods of high prey density, 
foragers should switch ta a high cost, high yield method (Krebs, 
1978; Norberg,1977). Any prey consumed has a ?ost, in terms of 
time to find, subdue, and eat. The size of the prey must be a 
factor considered in predation effort. Larger prey are energet-
ically greater than smaller prey, but require greater energy in 
handling time. Both size and availability of the item determine 
whether or not it will be exploited (Collier,1980). 
The distance a forager must travel from its home site 
to find food is another factor in avfa~ag!ng strategy. Dis-
tance has been found to be an important mediating factor in 
some forms of food gathering behavior (Killeen,1974). Different 
distances to food determine a ranking of food types. These 
correspond to the ratio of food handling time. Increased caching 
at longer distances is necessary to increase the benefits for 
the given cost of food (Killeen,1981 ). In other words, the far-
ther the animal has to travel to obtain food, the more it must 
obtain per trip to make those trips worthwhile. Miller (1949) 
found that distance was not important for rodents when it was 
elatively shor.t. Within a thirty inch range there was found to 
e no preference in distance. It would appear that there is a 
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minimum and maximum distance an animal will travel in its search 
for food. Stickle (1968) found mice, living where food was abun-­
dant, traveled shorter distances from the home site than those 
,living in open fields where food was scarcer. Killeen (1981) 
recognizes that animals foraged more slowly when faced with a 
longer travel time. This may help to decrease the chance of a 
forager missing a potential food supply. However, during per-
iods of starvation, when food supplies are very scarce, activity 
levels of animals are highly increased. This increases the 
likelihood of animals encountering food (Falls,1978). 
The threat of predation may also influence the dis­
tance an animal will travel to forage from the home site '· 
(Anderson,1978;Killeen,1981, Pyke,1977). The animal may re.spend 
•• 
,to predation pressure by reducing foraging time and dis\ance 
i 
from the home site. The factor of predation has been difficult 
to deal with and has not yet been adequatly tested. 
Hoarding or caching is defined as storing food in 
excess of what can immediately consumed (Lockner,1972). Food • 
caching occurs in many species of rodents faced with seasonally 
fluctuating food suppl;ies (Flemming,1975). 
There are a number of factors which appear to influence 
nset and activity levels of caching behavior in rodents. There 
· s evidence that the initial stimulus for caching in some ·genera
.uch as Sciurus may be the appearance of surplus food in the
nvironment (Thompson,1980). Cahalane (1942) noted that some
pecies of Sciurus will cache whenever there is surplus food.
Low environmental temperatures have also been noted to 
timulate caching in rodents. This was seen in Rattus (Morgan, 
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1g47) and Sciurus (Cahalane,1942). storing a cache for winter is 
essential for many rodents, such as Tamias, since they survive 
that period almost entirely on stored food rather than body 
fat (Brenner, 1975). This has also been shown in Peromyscus •.. 
Under natural conditions, Peromyscus survive cold weather by 
conserving food supplies and aggregating in small groups 
(Howard,1951 ). 
Deprivation of food is also a factor in the caching 
response of animals.' Some animals such as Rattus appear not 
to be natural cachers. They are induced to c�che only through 
food deprivation (Morgan,1947). After the onset of caching 
behavior, rats would continue to cache until they had exhausted 
all food objects (Olton,1977). Mill'er (1949), Morgan (1943,1947), 
and Wolfe (1939) haa. concluded that in Rattus the "goal" of the 
animal is not to accumulate a cache, put rather the act of 
caching. The presence or absence of a cache did not influence 
their activity. In experiments done by Miller (1949), it was 
shown that rats exhibited ineffi-cient behavior if their "goal" 
was to accumulate an excess food supply. It was consistent 
behavior if the rats• �'_goals" were the hoarding activity it-
self. The accumulatin� activity, not the accumulation itself 
seems to be the reason for hoarding activity in Rattus (Miller, 
1949). Other animals such a--s--Tamias, EY-ta-iaa&,- -Sciurus, and 
Peromyscus exhibit natural caching behavior (Cahalane,1942; 
Eisenberg, 1968; Lockner, 1972; Wraz'en, 1978). Al though food dep­
rivation may influence the size of the cache, the purpose of 
caching behavior in these animals is to accumulate an excess 
food supply (Lockner,1972}. By creating an excess food supply 
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(cache) the animal has access to food when needed. 
The nutritional content of food must also be 
considered in examining caching activity. In Wolfe's experiments 
(1939) on rats, it was noted that satiated animals on nutrition­
ally adequate diets exhibited little or no caching behavior, 
while satiated animals on nutritionally ipadequate diets showed 
a greater caching �esponse. Wolfe believed this,to be one of 
the most important factors in caching activity. 
Brenner (1975) noted that the shortet a photoperiod 
became, the more active Tamias would become at caching. The 
shortening of the photoperiod, simulating a change of season, 
seems to have a direct effect on caching activity of many rodents. 
Bindra (J948) described caching behavior as simply 
the way an animal brings desired food to a place of maximum 
security. In experiments with.rats, Bindra (1948) found that 
they would transport materials only if first, it was of value 
to them, and that there had to be an optimum difference in the 
security offered by the home site and the place where the material 
was found. If there was not a difference, if security offered by 
both locations was equal, there would be no need to transport 
the food as no beneflt would be gained. Rats would not cache 
to an environment that was foreign to them (Bindra,1948; Morgan, 
The two most important factors found to induce rats.-t0--- � 
accept a cage as a secure environment were odor or scent markings 
and darkness.(Morgan,1947). Bindra (1948) also stated that the 
ratJs familiarity with the place where it forages is independent 
of the difference in the security offered between it and the 
home site. 
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There are two main caching strategies which are 
present in Rodentia. The type of strategy utilized depends on 
several factors. One important factor is the ability to defend 
caches �gainst competition (Stapanian,1978). Larderhoarding 
is the caching of food in a large hoard or concentrated area 
within the home range (Lockner,1972; Shaw,1934; stapanian,1978). 
This strategy makes food readily available to the animal and 
allows for the de.t.ense of the cache. However, caches are not 
defendable at all times. This strategy concentrates food and 
increases the likelihood that larger animals could find and 
utilize the food source (Lockner,1972, Stapanian,1978). 
Scatterhoarding is the burying of small caches at 
dispersed sites throughout the home range (Lockner,1972; 
Stapanian,1978). Scatterhoarding prevents effective ,aggresive 
�efens& of stored food from competitors but it also prevents 
effective use of the food by larger animals. Antmals that 
scatterhoard also face the problem of recovering cached food. 
Cached food is only of value to them when recovered (Thompson, 
1979). Cahalane (1942) estimates that in. observations made on 
Sciurus, which utilizes scatterhoarding almost exclusivly, the 
recovery rate for caches which they burried was 99%. 
Some animals face the problem of carrying food great 
_cU.Q.tances to decrease its dens.it;>t, against the chance that a 
large density of food may be discovered by competitors. A 
number of species have confronted this problem by utilizing 
both strategies previously mentioned. Diapodyomys keeps 
several small surface caches and one large underground cache 
(Shaw,1934). Tamias has been observed by Schaffer (1980) to 
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use scatterhoards to replace food taken from its burrow when 
it is absent. The scatterhoards are often located near the 
burrow entrance:·::so the animal "may· .. easil"y .. reachl add1t·1o'rral ··food. 
supplies where remaining insight of the burrow. Peromyscus has 
been observed to make concentrated caches in the nest chamber 
and at several locations in the area. Caches may range from 
quite small (a few seeds) to quite large (more than a quart) 
(Eisenberg,1968). 
Although the genus Peromyscus is widely abundant and 
ecologically significant, only species whose distribution in­
cludes the United States and Canada have been studied at any 
length. Questions involving fo�aging and caching behavior of 
this genus are numerous, and have remained unanswered despite 
it being a common behavior in all species thus far examined. 
Peromyscu� melanophrys, the Plateau Mouse, also known 
in the literature as the Gray Chee�ed· Rock Mouse (Davis,1944; 
, Hooper,1947) and the Yucca Mouse (Dalquist,1953), is a large, 
long tailed, nocturnal mouse which inhabits the rocky, arid, 
tropical and lower scrub desert regions of central and southern 
Mexico (Baker,1952,1968; Dalquist,1953; Davi·s,1944; Hall,1981; 
Hooper,1947,1968; Osgood,1909,1945) between 12 degrees N and 
23 degrees N latitude (Ferkin,1982). It is a polytypic species 
with six subspecies (Baker,1952,1968; Hall,1981; Hooper,1968). 
They are semi-arborial and ascend Joshua Trees and Prickly 
Pears (Dalquist,1953). 
This study was designed to investigate fqraging and 
· caching behaviors and consider specific questions involvin� how
food size, distance, satiation levels, and sex differences
will affect these behaviors.
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METHODS 
This experiment, devised to test foraging and caching 
behav1or, contained essential features and str~ctures related to 
the ecology of the animal. It is assumed that the animal's 
behavior in the laboratory is comparable tc that in the field. 
Twelve suitable first generation laboratory raised 
; Peromyscus melanophrys.J_six mature -males and six mature females, 
.. were randomly selected from a colony maintained,,at SUNY Brockport 
to serve as subjects for this experiment. The original stock 
was obtained from Michigan State University. All subjec~s were 
:kept on a 151:~D summer photoperiod. Lights ~ere on from 2330 
to 1430h. The room was maintained at 20-25 °c and water was 
; provided ad ill• 
A wooden thre& alley box (30x90x245 cm) served as 
'the experimental apparatus (Fig. 1 ), each of the three alleys 
being 30 cm wide. These alleys were divided into two segments, 
box (45 cm long) and the •runway (200 cm long). The 
removable walls to allo'w, for variable distance 
cm, 100 cm, and 200.c~. All three runways were 
overed with 0.5 cm thick clear plexiglass to allow for ob-
The nest boxes were divided into two chambers; 
he anterior chamber being,30 cm long and the _ _p~?terior chambe~ 
eing 15 cm long. The floor of both chambers were covered with 
anicel bedding material. Food hoppers with food wer~ also 
laced in the anterior chamber but were removed before each 
.xperimental session. Water was available at the rear of the 
sterior chamber at all times. ~ach nest box was covered 
with wire mesh and a wooden cover to provide a dark secure 
environment (.Bindra, 1948; Morgan, 1947) .. as O.J?posed to the 
open environment of the runways. Al+ wooden surfaces of the 
- -- -- -
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apparatus were-covered with a white latex pai�t. Four 25 watt 
red light bulbs were suspended 30 cm above the runway tops to 
provide light for observations. 
Each subject was randomly assigned and placed in a 
i nestbox and runway where it remained for the �uration of the
f 
( run. Subjects were allowed access to the runways only during 
,.
f experimental sessions. Each subject was allowed to become I habituated to its �urroundings in the nest box, with food and
. water, for several days before the experimental sessions were 
: begun. 
The food satiated group �ad free access to Purina 
/. Rat Chow until 1. 5h before each experimental session. Three 
·: individuals of each sex were randomly assigned to this group.
The remaining individuals were assigned to the linsatiated food
· group. They were deprived of food 25.5h �efore each session.
Each run consist�d of eight experimental sessions,
which included two unrecorded trial sessions at the 50 cm
distance, which accustomed the animals to the runways. The
;rem�ining six sessions consisted of two experiments at dis-
tances of 2_0 _ cm, 100 �?!!,_ -�nd_ �00 cm. Thirty Purina Rat Chow 
'.blocks, 10 small (1.5g), 10 intermediate (3.5), and 10 la,rge 
:(5g) were placed in bins at the end of each runway during each 
:session. Each session consisted of a 3h period during which 
:.subjects were permitted access to the runways. Sessions were 
:begun 1.5h after the commencement of the dark period of the 
cycle in order to allow all subjects to be raised to the same 
general activity level. 
J/4 h during the session. 
Activity was observed for 2 min each 
Data recorded consisted of foraging 
and caching activity involving the thirty blocks provided. 
Foraging activity was defined as any activity in which the 
subject contacted, moved, or consumed the food provided, while 
in the runway. Caching activity was defined as the removal of 
a Zood block to the nest box. Data recorded during each session 
included the interval in which it was cached, the location of 
the blocks within the nest chamber at the termination of the 
session, and the exact weight of the food blocks before and 
after the session to determine the amount of food cqnsumed. 
44 h were allowed to elapse between the end of one s�ssion and 
the beginning of the next. Unsatiated animals were deprived 
of food for 24 ,h before each session commenced. Satiat�d in­
dividuals were allowed access to food until 1.5 h before the 
session was begun. 
The runways were washed and disinfected after each 
session to eliminate the possibilit� of any scent markings 
from previous sessions. 
Subjects were weighed �t the beginning and end of 
each run to determine weight gained or lost. The initial and 
final reprod�ctiva condition of -each animal was determined at 
the �ame time as weight: For females, vaginal smears; for 
males, the location of the testes, either scrotal or inguinal. 
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RESULTS 
Data collected were analysed !ith a one way ANOVA a�d 
a Mann-Whitney U-test on the Minitab Statistical Package (1980) 
at the State University of New York, College at Brockport. The 
I null and alternate hypotheses being tested by these experiments 
are summarized in appendix A. The statistical results are re-
ported for foraging, caching, and feeding behavior of satiated 
and unsatiated male and female groups of Peromyscus melanophrys 
, .. 
� as summarized in detail in appendices B .thru D. 
t 
Foraging Activity 
Foraging activity for these experiments was a.efined 
t as a:ny activity in which the subject contacted, moved, or 
consumed any of the food blocks provided, while in the runway. 
None of the four groups tested showe� a statistical increase 
 in foraging activity as distance from the home site to the .available food was increased (Fig. 2, table 1 ). A one way ANOVA comparing the total foraging act-
f ivity for the four groups did show significant differences 
I ',, 
f (Fig. 3, table 2A). Mann-Whitney U-tests revealed that male 
It' 
rsatiated individuals did not differ in foraging activity 
:significantly overall from female satiated individuals (Table 2B). 
·. �results were obtained -when comparing male and female
'unsatiated groups (Table 2B). There was however a significant
difference between satiated and unsatiated individuals of both
}nale and female groups ( Table 2B). In both cases there was
)ignificantly more foraging activity among unsatiated animals
t; 
·.than satiated animals.
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It was also no�ed that foraging activity levels between the 
satiated and unsatiated groups differed 1n time of commencement. 
Satiated individuals began pporadic foraging trips 15 to 30 
minutes into the session. By the end of the second hour,�mo�t 
individuals had ceased foraging comple�ely. Unsatiated indiv­
iduals began their foraging activity immediately at the begin-
ning of each session, making many trips within the first few 
minutes. Although the frequency of these trips did taper off 
a� the session progressed, all subjects continued to be active 
well into the third hour and some remained active up unt�l the 
termination of the session. Satiated individuals seemed more 
cautious and took greater interest in the observer's presente 
during observation periods than did unsatiated individuals. 
Caching Activity 
It was noted that individuals built nests in both the 
large and small chambers, sometimes moving the location from 
day to day. There seemed to be no preference for one size chamber 
over the other. 
General observations showed that cached blocks were 
located almost exclusivly in the same chamber as the nest. In 
some cases, blocks were found in both chambers,:but�in:these 
instances the majority of them were located in the nest chamber. 
Caches_were �sually foupd_in groups of sever�l to 
blocks, near the edges or corners of the chamber. Blocks 
only occasionally found singly or in the chamber center. 
blocks were rarely found buried in. the, sanicel_material, pn 
the nest box floors.  Only unsatiated subjects bur.ied food at. all. 
Males buried a total of 1 out of 121 cached blocks (less 
many
were
Food
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than 1%). Females buried 5 of 147 cached blocks (less than 3.5%).
Although no actual counts were taken on blocks provided to the 
subjects for food between test sessions, it was observed that 
they-also were rareT�found buried& 
In intragroup comparisons, male satiated animals (Fig. 
4-top, table 3A) showed significant preferences for small blocks
over medium or large at.each of the three test distances. There 
was no significant increase or decrease in the numQer of blocks 
cached within a size group as distance to the food was increased 
(eg. small 50= small 100= · small 200 ,. ·etc.). 
Satiated females showed no preference for caching any 
size block at .any of the test distances. There was in fact, 
only one instance of caching by satiated females throu�hout all 
of the sessions and this involved only one food block (Fig. 4-
bottom, table 3B). 
Unsatiated males showed a preference for small blocks 
over medium or large at each of the three test distances (Fig.5-
top, table 3c). There was no significant increase or decrease 
in the number of blocks cached within each size group �s dis­
tance to the food increased. 
Unsatiated females did actively cache food blocks but 
there were no statistical preferences for any one one size over 
another at the 50cm, 100cm, or 200cm distances (Fig. 5-bottom, 
table 3D). There was also no statistical increase or decrease 
in the number of blocks, of any size, cached as distance to the 
food increased. 
There were no statistical differences in the total 
umber qf_ blocks cached ( all block sizes combined) ( Fig. 8, 
table 3) within each animal group for each of the test dis-
tances. 
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Intergroup comparisons of caching activity revealed 
that satiated males cached significantly more small blocks at 
the distances of 50cm, 100cm, and 200cm than did satiated fe-
males (Fig. 4, table 4A). Caching of medium and large blocks 
were statistically equai at all distances. 
~. 
When comparing unsatiated males and females, there 
' was found to be no significant differences in the amount of 
blocks cached in any of the size groups for any of the test 
distances (Fig. 5, table 4B). 
Unsatiated males cached significantly more small 
blocks than satiated males at the 50cm and 100cm distances. 
Differences in small blocks at 200cm were approaching signif~ 
icance (Fig. 6, table 4c). There were no differences found 
among the other block sizes at any. distance. 
Unsatiated females cached more small, medium, and 
large blocks than did satiated females (Fig. 7, table 4D). 
At 100cm there was no statistical difference between the two 
groups in any size cached block but small blocks were approaching 
At 200cm small blocks were the only size to be 
significantly more by unsatiated subjects. 
Figure 8 shows comparisonS-JI1ade..-when combini:ng all 
food blocks cached at each distance together. Males 
hich were satiated cached significantly more at all three 
istances than satiated females (Table 5A). There were no 
ifferences in the total amount of blocks cached by unsatiated 
les when compared to unsatiated females (Table 5B). Unsatiated 
.males cached more total blocks at ~Ocm and 100cm than did 
satiated males. Differences at 200cm were approaching sign-
. ificance (Table 5C). Unsatiated females cached more total 
-blocks-at the 50cm ang 200cm distances than did satiated 
females. At 100cm differences between thes~ groups were ~p~ 
:proaching signific~nce (Table 5D). 
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When cached blocks (all size groups combined) were 
examined by satiation level (Fig. 9, table 6) (male and female 
combined) it was shown that unsatiated individuals cached 
greater amoun,ts of blocks than did satiated individuals, ... at 
all test distances. 
Feeding Behavior 
Feeding behavior was used as a measure of preference 
·for block size by examining the amount of each size consumed by 
... . ' 
~he subjects at each test distance. In intragroup comparisons, 
,atiated males showed a significant increase in preference for 
.mall blocks at the 100cm and ?OOcm distances when compared to 
distance. There was no significant increase or 
in preference for feeding on medium or large blocks 
Fig~ 10-top, table ?A). There was no preference fousd for any 
block at the 50cm distance. Small blocks were consumed 
at both 100cm and 200cm than medium or large blocks. 
Satiated females were similar to satiated males in 
--- ------
heir feeding behavior (Fig. 10-bottom, table 7B). There were 
-0 preferences for any one food size at the 50cm distance. At 
preference for small blocks was approaching significance. 
d at 200cm small blocks were significantly preferred over 
_dium or large. Preferences for each size group did not 
significantly increase or decrease. 
Unsatiated males and females preferred to feed on 
small versus medium or large blocks at all test distances 
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--(Fig. 11, table 7C & 7D). Males showed no increase or decrease 
in p,reference for any size group when feeding, as distance changed. 
Females however, showed a significant decreape in the amount of 
small blocks they consumed as distance inc~eased. This was not 
accompanied by a change in the amount of me~ium or large blocks 
consumed. Unsatiated females were therefore consuming less at 
farther ~istances (100cm and 200cm) than at close distances 
(50cm). This is confirmed when the total amount o~ ~ood con-
sumed at each distance is compared (Fig. 14). Unsatiated 
females ate more food ~t 50cm th~n at 100cm or 200cm tests. 
Intergroup comparisons showed that satiated males 
consumed no more of any food size than did satiated females 
(Fig. 10, table 8A). Figure 14 again shows this when comparing 
the total amount of food consumed at each test distance (table 
9A). 
Unsatiated males consumed equal amounts at 50cm when 
compared to unsatiated females (F~g. 11, table 8B). They did 
consume more small blocks and large biocks at 100cm and more 
small blocks at 200cm. Unsatiated males also consumed more 
total food (Fig. 14,table 9B) at 100cm and 200cm than unsatiated 
females. 
Unsatiated males ate more of the small blocks at all 
distances than did satiated males (Fig. 12, table 8C). There 
were no significant differences in other block sizes. Unsat-
·ated males did consume more food at 50cm and 200cm than 
J8 
'. satiated males (Fig. 14, �able 9C). 
Unsatiated females consumed more small blocks than 
satiated females at the 50cm and 100cm distances ('Fig. 13, table 
, 8D). There were no significant differences in other block 
sizes. Unsatiated females consumed more total food than sat­
iated females at t.b.e 50cm distance only (Fig. 1.4, table 9D). 
f A one way ANOVA comparing total food consumed by 
I satiated and unsatiated individuals revealed that the amount eaten by each group was statistically equal at all distances 
f. 
(Fig. 15, table 10A).
� A Mann-Whitney U-test showed that unsatiated in-
[ dividuals (male and female combined) ate more total food ati 
all three distances than did satiated individuals (Fig. 15, 
table 10B). 
Weight changes which Q�c�rred during experimental 
runs for each subject are summarized in appendix E. Nine of 
twelve subjects lost weight during the experiments. These 
. included both satiated and unsatiated, �.and male and female 
individuals. The three individuals to increase in weight were 
all male (1 satiated, 2 unsatiated). The increases that 
occurred were small, averaging less than one gram per indiv­
idual. Weight losses ranged from 0.4g to 8.5g and averaged 
4.8g per individ _ _  ual�-· �� 
TABLE 1 - Foraging Bahavior 
� 
.one way ANOVA Sa.tia t·�d· males 
50xl00x200cm 
one way ANOVA Satiated females 
50x1.00x200cm , 
one way ANOVA Unsatiated rnales 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA Unsatiated females 
50x100x200cm 
TABLE 2 - Total Foraging Behavior 
·�
one way ANOVA Sat. male x 
Sat. female x 
Unsat. male x 
Unsat. female 
f 
0.21 
1.17 
o.68
1.55 
f 
1 o. 70 
Mann-Whitney Sat. male X Sat. female 
U-test : 
Manp-Whitney Unsat. male x Unsat� female 
U-test r • , ... , ·, .. . . .. 
Mann-Whitney Sat. male X Unsat. male 
� U-test 
Mann-Whitney Sat. female x Unsat. female 
U-test
* statistically significant
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).05 
).05 
}. 05,. 
).05 
E 
( .01 *
).05 
).05 
(.01 * 
(.005* 
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TABLE 3 - Caching Behavior. 
.A) Satiated males 
__,__. - -
Test 1 J: 
one way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 8.61 ( .01 * 
one way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 4.87 ( .05* 
one way ANOVA 200cm'sm x md X lg 5.21 ( .05* 
one way ANOVA small blocks 1. 57 ).05 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA medium blocks 1. 21 ).05 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA large blocks 0.33 ) .05 
50x 1 .. oox2 00c m 
, ~ 
One way ANOVA total blocks 0.75 
(all sizes combined) • ).05 
50xl00~200cm 
B) Satiated females 
1 J: 
way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg o.oo ).05 
way ANOVA 100cm sm ,x md X lg 9.00 ) .05 
way ANOVA 200cm sm x md X lg o.oo >.05 
way ANOVA small blocks 1 .oo ) .05 
50xl00x200cm 
----· -- ) .05 way ANOVA med:I.um blocks o.oo 
50xl00x200cm 
way ANOVA large blocks· 1. 00 ~ .05 
50x100x200cm 
way ANOVA total blocks o.oo ) .05 (all sizes combined) 
50xl00x200cm 
statistically significant 
zA~LE 1 - Caching Behavior 'cont. 
C) Unsatiated males 
Test 
one way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 
one way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 
one way ANOVA 200cm sm X md X lg 
,one way ANOVA small blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way AN0VA medium blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA large blocks 
50x100x200cm 
? 
i'one way ANOVA total blocks 
r (all sizes combined) 
50x100x200cm 
D) Unsatiated females 
~ 
one way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 
one way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 
way ANOVA 200cm sm X md X lg 
way ANOVA small blocks 
50x100x200cm 
way ANOVA. medium blocks 
50x100x200cm 
way ANOVA large blocks 
50x100x200cm 
way ANOVA total blocks (all sizes combined) 
50x100x200cm 
statistically significant 
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f £ 
7.79 ( .01 * 
10.01 (.01* 
12.21 (.01* 
1.03 ).05 
1.88 >.05 
2.33 · ).05 
1.80 ).05 
:f. p 
2.35 ) .05 
0.46 ) .05 
1.06 ) .05 
2.20 } .05 
-
0.09 ) .05 
0.58 } .05 
1.18 ).05 
TABLE 4 - Caching Behavior 
A) Satiated males x Satiated females
� 
Mann-Whitney 50cm sm sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 50cm md sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 50cm lg sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 100cm sm sat. male 
u.:.test
Mann-Whitney 100cm md sat. male 
u ... test 
· Mann-Whitney 100cm lg sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 200cm sm sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 200cm md sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 200cm lg sat. male 
U-test
*, statistically significant 
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-- p 
x sm sat. female ( .005* 
X md sat. female ).05 
X lg sat. female ).05 
X lg sat. female (.02* 
X md sat. female ).05 
X lg sat. female ).05 
x sm sat. female <.01 *
X md sat. female ) .05 
X lg sat. female ).05 
) Unsatiated males x Unsatiated females 
50cm sm unsat. male 
50cm m'd unsat. male 
50cm lg unsat. male 
100cm sm unsat. male 
100cm md unsat. male 
100cm lg unsat. male 
200cm sm unsat.:male 
200cm md unsat •. male 
200cm lg unsat. male 
· statistically significant
x sm unsat. -· female 
X md unsat. female 
X lg unsat. female 
x sm unsat. female 
X md unsat. female 
X lg unsat. female 
x sm unsat. female 
X md unsat •. female 
X lg unsat. female 
23 
).05 
).05 
).05 
) .05 
).05 
).05 
) .05 
) .05 
).05 
- Caching Behavior 
TABLE~ - Caching Behavior 
~cont.) 
C) Satiated males x Unsatiated Males 
Test 
-
50cm sm sat. male 
50cm md sat. male 
50cm lg sat. male 
,ann-Whitney 100cm sm sat. male 
-test 
,ann-Whitney 100cm md sat. male 
-test 
ann-Whitney l 00cm lg sat. male 
-test 
ann-Whitney 200cm sm sat. male 
-test 
' 
nn-Whitney 200cm md sat. male 
-test 
ann-Whitney 200cm lg sat. male 
test 
s:tatistically significant 
- --- ---------
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!: 
x sm unsat •. male (.005* 
X md unsat. male ).05 
X lg unsat • ., male ).05 
x sm unsat. male (.025* 
X md unsat. male >.05 
X lg unsat. male ) .05 
x sm unsat. male ) .05** 
X md unsat. male ).05 
X lg unsat. male >' .05 
** approaehing·significance 
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l 
r TABLE J ! ( cont. - Cac~ing Behavior 
' 
D) Satiated females x Unsatiated females 
- - ---. 
~ !: 
Mann-Whitney 
u~test 
50cm sm sat. femal~ x sm 1 u!1sa,:t~ female (.005* 
f Mann-Whitney 50cm md sat. female X r,nd unsat •. female < .02* 
1 U-test 
,: 
' 
t Mann-Whitney 50cm lg sat. female X lg unsat. female (.005* 
U-test ~ 
. Mann-Whitney 100cm sm sat. female x sm unsat. female ).05** 
· U-test 
· Mann-Whitney 100cm md sat._: female X md unsat. femal,e ).05 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 100cm lg sat. female X lg unsat •. female ) .05 
U-test 
· Mann-Whitney 200cm sm sat. female x sm unsat. female (.008* 
U-te9t 
Mann-Whitney 200cm md sat. female X md unsat. female >.05 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 200cm lg sat. female X lg unsat. female ).05 
U-test 
* statistically significant ** approaching significance 
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f~BLE 5 - Total Caching Behavior 
A) Satiated males x Satiated females - total blocks cached 
(-alJ.--sizes combined) 
Test E 
ann-Whitney 50cm total-sat. male x sat. female ( .005* 
-test 
..,I 
ann-Whitney 100cm total-sat. male x sat. female (.02* 
U-test 
ann-Whitney 200cm total-sat. male x sat. female (.008* 
U-test· 
B) Unsatiated males x Unsatiated females - total blocks cached 
(all sizes combined) 
. ann-Whi tney 
!U-test 
ann-Whitney 
·-test 
_:~ E 
50cm total-unsat. male x unsat. female ).05 
100cm total-unsat.;.male x:unsat .. ~female~ ) .. 05 
200cm total-unsat. male x unsat. female 
males x Unsatiated males - total blocks cached (all sizes combined) 
r. 
50cm total-sat. male x unsat. male ( .005* 
100cm total-sat. male x unsat. male (.. 01 * 
200cm total-sat. male x unsat .. male ).05** 
statistically significant ** approaching significance 
2? 
- Total Caching Behavior 
females x Unsatiated females - total blocks cached (all sizes combined) 
r 
50cm total-sat •. female x_unsat~:female (.005* 
100cm total-sat. female x unsat. female ) .05** 
200cm total-sat. female x unsa~. female ( .006* 
* statistically significant ** approaching significan'2e 
.....,......,.._.....6 - Total Caching Activity by Satiation Level 
Subjects (male and female combined) 
ANOVA total blocks 
50xl00x200cm 
! 
0.59 
Unsatiated Subjects (male and female combined) 
way ANOV-'\ total blocks 
50x100x200cm 
p 
).05 
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Subjects x Un~atia~ed Subjects (male and female combined) 
50cm totai sat. x total unsat. 
·· .ann-Whi tney 
-test 
.ann-Whitney 
· -test 
100cm 
200cm 
total sat. 
total sat. 
statistically significant 
---- ----
x total unsat. 
x total unsat. 
£ 
( .0001 * 
< .003* 
< .0009* 
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TABLE 7 - Feeding Behavi9r 
A) Satiated males 
Tes-t -- - i 1:: 
way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 1.54 ).05 
one way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 8.35 ( .01 * 
one way ANOVA 200cm sm X md X lg 8.84 ( .01 * 
· one way ANOVA small blocks 5.22 ( .01* 
50x100x200cm 
t one way ANOVA medium blocks 2.30 ).05 
50xt00x200cm 
one way ANOVA large blocks 0.33 ).05 
50x100x200cm 
> .. 
way ANOVA total blocks (all sizes combined) <.· 0.09 ).05 
50xl00x200cm 
females 
i p 
way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 0.77 >.05 
way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 3.05- ) .05** 
way ANOVA 200cm sin X md X lg 7.15 ( .01 * 
way ANOVA small blocks 0.33 ).05 
50x100x200cm 
-· ----
e way ANOVA medium blocks o.68 ).05 
50x100x200<;:m 
e way ANOVA large blocks 0.26 >.05 
50x100x200cm 
e way ANOVA total blocks 
(all sizes combined) 0.04 ).05 
50x100x200cm 
significant ** approaching significance 
TABLE - Feeding Behavior 
cont. 
C) Unsatiated males 
~ 
one way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 
one way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 
one way ANOVA 200cm sm X md X lg 
one way ANOVA small blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA medium blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA large blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA total blocks 
(all sizes combined) 
50x100x200cm 
D') Unsatiated females 
Test 
-
one way ANOVA 50cm sm x md x lg 
one way ANOVA 100cm sm X md X lg 
one way ANOVA 200cm sm X md X lg 
one way ANOVA small blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA meaium blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA large blocks 
50x100x200cm 
one way ANOVA total blocks 
(all sizes combined) 
50x100x200cm 
'* s€atistically significant 
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1. p 
42.54 <·.o, * 
17.50 ( .01 * 
14.19 < .01 * 
2.59 >.05 
0.09 ).05 
1.96 ).05 
1.44 ) .05 
1. p 
-
26.49 ( .01 * 
31.44 < .01 * 
3.68 < .05* 
8.43 ( .01 * 
0.34 > .05 
1.77 ) .05 
8.09 ( .01 * 
TABLE 8 - Feed�ng Behavior 
A) Satiated males x Satiated females
.'.!]§1 
Mann-Whitney 50cm sm sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 50cm md sat. male 
U-t.est
Mann-Whitney 50cm lg sat. male 
U-test
, Mann-Whitney 100cm sm sat. male 
U-t.est
, Mann-Whitney 100cm md sat. male 
U-test
; Mann-Whitney 100cm lg sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 200cm sm sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 200cm md sat. male 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 200cm lg sat. male 
U-test
* statistically significant
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1: 
x sm sat. female )..05 
X md sat. fE!male ) .05 
X lg sat. female ) .05 
x sm sat. female ).05 
X md sat. female ).05 
X lg sat. female )..05 
x sm sat. female }.05 
X md sat. female >.05 
X lg sat. female ).05 
TABLE 8 - Feeding Behavior 
{cont.) 
__ BJ Unsatia ted males x Unsatiated females 
Test 
Mann-Whitney 50cm sm unsat. male x sm unsat. 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 50cm md unsat. male X md' unsat. 
U-test
Mann ... Whitney 50cm lg unsat. male x lg unsat. 
U-te'St
Mann-Whitney 100cm sm unsat. male x sm unsat. 
U-test
Mann-Whitney 100cm md unsat. male X md unsat. 
U-test
Mann-Whitney roocm lg unsat. male X lg unsat. 
u�.test
Mann-Whitney 200cm sm unsat. male x sm unsat. 
U-test
200cm md unsat. male X md unsat. 
200cn lg unsat. male X lg unsat. 
statistically significant 
--------
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1: 
female , ) .05 
.female ) .05 
female ).05 
female (.03* 
female ).05 
female <.025* 
-female (.01*
female ) .05 
female ).05 
*
TABLE 8 - Feeding Behavior 
·(cont.) 
C) Satiated malea x_ Ilnsa.tiat.eci .males _____ 
.Test 
·r-
Mann-Whitney 50cm sm·.&;at •. male x sm 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 50cm md sat. male X md 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 50cm lg sat. male X lg 
.:u-'test 
:: ann::-Whi tney · 100cm sm sat. male x sm 
JJ-test 
ann~Whitney 100cm md sat. male X md 
-test 
.ann-Whitney 100cm lg s~t. male X lg 
-test 
.ann-Whi tney 200cm sm sat. male x sm 
-test 
ann-Whitney 200cm md sat. male X md 
-test 
ann.-Whitney 200cm lg sa:t. male X lg 
-test 
statistically significant 
!. 
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E. 
unsat. male ( .005* 
unsat. rpale ).05 
unsat~ male ).05 
unsat. male ( .008* 
unsat. male ).05 
unsat. male ).0.5 
unsat. male (.006* 
unsat. male 
~-05 
unsat. male ) • 05 
Feeding Behavior 
Satiated females x Unsatiated females--
50cm sm 
. amt-Whitney 50cm md 
-test 
50cm lg 
100cm sm 
t 
100cm md 
100cm lg 
200cm sm 
ann-Whitney 200cm md 
~test.: 
ann-Whitney 200cm lg 
. -test 
statistically significant 
.. 
• 
sat. female x sm 
sat. female X md 
sat. female X lg 
sat. female x sm 
sat. female X md 
sat. female X lg 
sat. female x sm 
sat. female X md 
sat. female X lg 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
unsat. female 
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E 
( .01 * 
).05 
).05 
{.02* 
) .05 
> .05 
) .05 
).05 
) .05 
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TABLE 9 - Total Feeding Behavior 
; 
A) Satiated males x SatiateQ females - total food consumed (all sizes combined) 
~ £ 
Mann-Whitney 50cm total-sat. male x sat. female >.05 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 100cm total-sat. male X sa,t. female ) .05 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 200cm total-sat. male x sat-. female ).05 
U-test 
B) Unsatiated males x Unsatiated females - total food consumed (all siz-gs·cumbined) 
Test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
E 
50cm total-unsat. male x unsat. female ) • 05 
100cm total-unsat. male x unsat. female (.005* 
200cm total-unsat. male x unsat. female (.01* 
C) Satiated males x Unsatiated males - total food consumed 
(all sizes combined) 
Test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
50cm total-sat. male x unsat. male 
100cm total-sat. __ male x unsat. male 
200cm total-sat. male x unsat. male 
* statistically significant 
E 
( .02* 
) .05 
) .05 
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·D) Satiated females x Unsatiated females - total food .consumed 
(all sizes combined) 
£ 
50cm total-sat. female x unsat. female (·.005* 
100cm total-sat. female x unsat. female (.008* 
200cm total-sat. female x unsat. female (.006* 
statistically significant 
TABLE 10 - Total Feeding Activity by Satiation Level 
Satiated Subjects (male and female combined) 
Test_ 
one way ANOVA total food consumed 
50x100x200cm 
Unsatiated Subjects (male and female combin~d) 
Test 
one way ANOVA total food consumed 
50x100x200cm 
-I 
.0.09 
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Satiated Subjects x Unsatiated Subjects (male and female combined) 
Test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
Mann-Whitney 
U-test 
50cm total sat. x total unsat. 
100cm total sat. x total unsat. 
200cm total sat. x total unsat. 
* statistically significant 
1: 
< .0001 * 
( .02* 
( .002* 
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DISCUSSION 
One thing that is apparent from these experiments is 
that there is a great deal of variation in foraging and caching 
behavior among individuals of Peromyscus melanophrys. In some 
statistical tests, the variance was so great that what at first 
appears as if it 'would be significant statistically, is in 
fact not (statistical results are summarized in appendices 
B-D). This variance occurred in all the test subjects and not
just one or two individuals. The sample sizes utilized were 
small in these experiments (twelve subjects total) and this may 
have an influence on the results obtained. 
Distance is an important factor which must be con­
sidered when examining foraging and caching strategies. A food 
patch that an animal chooses is determined in part by the dis­
tance it lies from the home site (Kramer,1980). Animals seek 
a food source that provides minimal round trip time with the 
greatest reward in terms of energy gained. Smith (1979) showed 
that pellet size taken by foraging rats increased as distance 
increased. As travel time to the food source increases, 
;toad size which_ the animal.r,.returns :with::ilh.ould..: b�g:i..rLto� 
approach maximum; as travel time decreases, load size lessens 
(Kramer,1980). Previous experiments with other Rodentia indicated 
that this .res_E_ons�_ was demonstrated _a_t __ r�_lativ�J.Y sl].9_r_t d,istances 
(Killeen,1974; Miller,1949; Smith,1979) and the distances chosen 
for this experiment were similar to those previously utilized. 
The data collected on E• melanophrys were not in 
agreement with previous findings. At all test distances, those 
animals who actively cached preferred small food blocks over 
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medium or large. These animals are single loaders (can handle 
only one food item per trip). As the risk the animal is exposed 
to while foraging (eg. predation pressure etc.)in each experi-
-ment was equal and only the distance varied, the only way these
subjects could increase their load size was to cache larger
blocks. However, larger food items require greater handling
time to cache them. An increase in large blocks and a decrease
in small blocks cached was expected to be seen as distance and
travel time to the home site increased. It was also expected
that the number of foraging bouts would decrease as distance
increased.
These subjects were traveling longer distances of 
100cm and 200cm and were procuring an amount of food at these 
distances equal to what they were procuring at 50cm. They also 
were not decreasing their foraging bouts at farther distances. 
The energy gains through foraging act'ivity and food cached 
which the subjects were obtaining were theoretically equal at 
all test distances although the cost in terms of energy expended 
at the longer distances was greater. It appears that E• 
' 
melanophrys did not or was not able to perceive this difference 
and treated all three distances as virtually equal. 
The data for f• melanophrys suggests that there may 
be a range of minimum and maximum distances that an animal will 
- -----
travel when foraging. Within each range, the costs and bene­
fits appear equal to the animal. It will respond with the 
same foraging and caching strategies to all food patches en­
countered within that range. It .seems that what the range 
is varies from species to species and is affected by environ-
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mental conditions. 
E• me1anophrys is native to sc�ub desert regions of 
Mexico. Food in such regions is usually found in widely scat­
tered patches. Species in these habitats typically travel 
farther to obtain food than those in other habitats which are 
less open (Stickle, 1968). Little is known of ,E. melan·ophrys 
in the field including home range size and feeding preferences. 
It is likely that longer distances than those used in the 
experiments are necessary to observe the expected responses, 
as distances longer than 200cm would typically be traveled by 
this species on foraging trips in the field. The distances 
utilized in these experiments appear to fall within the same 
range, as perceived by the animal. Therefore the costs and 
benefits at each distance would aiso be perceived as equal. 
The animal responds with the same fo�aging and caching strategy 
for each. 
A number of experiments have shown that unsatiated 
animals spend more time foraging and cache greater amounts of 
food than satiated animals (Smitb,1979; Stellar,1943; Wolfe, 
1939). Observations and data collected bn E•. melanophrys 
support these findings. Previous authors have placed a great 
deal of importance on the hunger condition of the animal and 
its effect on the level of caching response. Here it will be 
discussed in terms of its role in optimal foraging strategy. 
Animals in these experiments were presented with one 
of two different situations. In the first, subjects had more 
than enough food to provide for daily energy requirements at 
all times (satiated). In the second, subjects were not always 
·provided with adequate amounts of food (unsatiated). Both
groups were then allowed to. forage on rich patches of food.
The results obtained app�ar to show two qifferent strategies
.used by these antmals to deal with f�od availability in the
environmen� at dif{erent periods.
Observations in these experl�ents indicate that 
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£. melanophrys utilizes both larderhoarding and s�atterhoarding 
in its caching strategies. Larderhoarding within the nest chamber 
occurred more frequently than scatterhoarding, although there 
was much variation in the number and size of the caches. 
Eisenberg (1968) also noted a great range of cache sjzes in 
. Peromyscus. 
L&rderhoarding cgncentra�es food in one area .and in­
creases the likelihood··_th�i:, it �qo�ld-:--.be,:. ete;,.len 'd�r;i.ng P��ic;>tj.s 
when de�ense is impossible (�ockne�,1972; Stapanian,1978)� 
·As stealing is much more efficient tl]:an foraging (Shaffer,1980),
and stolen food results in the loss of the invested energy in
storing it, the animal would be expected to develop a strategy
to minimize this risk. Reducing a cacue to little or none
�during times of abundance may be one strategy for a larderhoa�der
t
lto reduce costs and risks. If the animal can obtain what it
[needs daily without forming a cache, and risks loss of invest-
\ment by doing so, then there would be little to gain by actively
L-...- -
\caching. Under these conditions it may be the apn,arance of
,surplus food in the environment which serves to decrease the
I 
caching level of larderhoarders. A scatterhoarder appears to 
I • 
'benefit more under these conditions. Thompson (1980) indicates 
,t�at the appearance of surplus food increased cach�ng activity 
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in Sciurus, which utilize� s�atterhoarding almost exclusivly. 
This idea is supported by data collected. f.
melanophrys subjects which always had access to food (satiated 
groups) demonstrated little or no caching activity. They utilized 
a low cost, low return method of foraging and caching in terms 
of energy expended. Their general activ:i,ty levels were low and 
there was little chance of loss of invested energy
1 
as there 
was an abundance of food available to them wheµever they needed 
it. 
Animals which did not have access to food at all times 
(unsatiated groups� demonstrated an increase in larderhoa,rding 
and scatterhoarding activity when compared to the satiated groups. 
These animals utilized a high cos�, high yield foraging and 
caching strategy. Activity levels were high and their caches 
were of significantly greater size. While this does increase the 
risk of having food stolen, the benefits they receive by keeping 
a ready supply of food available, shouid outweigh the cost of 
transport and handling, as well as the potential loss. 
This point can also be supported by examinin� the 
effects of predation pressure and 9ecurity on the animals behavior. 
While this experimental setup did not induce or measure �redation 
pressure, there·was a significant difference in the security 
offered by_ t.h" home site an.d _ _t]1e 9pe.n .runy,ays .(Bind:r.a, 1%8; _ 
Morgan,1947). The data illustrates that considerably more time 
was spent in the open by the animals who were caching than by 
those who were not. This appears to be a.large cost. to the animal 
in terms of potential predation. If spending greater amounts of 
t�me in vulnerable situations does not return a greater yield in 
potential benefits to the individual, then the animal should 
avoid it. 
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!hi:_s argum6-nt does not,. however, _consider seasonally 
fluctuating food supplies. While the appearance of surplus food 
• in the environment, alone does not appear to. stimulate a caching 
response in E• melanophrys, this factor, coupled with others, 
such as photoperiod and temperature changes, may pave, an effect. 
It food supplies fluctuate seasonally, at certain times of the 
i 
year the cost and risk of not caching may be greater tpan the 
· cost and risk of cachi:ng, ~to ·,t;he~~animal:s.:-:sur:v:i:v.al. • 
In these experiments, both photoperiod and temperature 
remained constant. The subject~ were not, .:thereforEi ,, ~able ~to 
perceive a change of season~1 conditions. Explanations pre-
viously offered may not prove to qe valid under co~ditions of 
.. 
seasonal change. 
An additional consideration is that E• melanophrys is 
desert species and is not under the same ~nviron-
seasonal pressures as is its northern rel~tives. 
fluctuations may not be as critical to this species as 
to those located in habitats farther from the equator. 
may be exhibiting a completely different tyP,e of 
has been developed to deal with a differ~~t set: 
f enyironmental conditions. Therefore, conclu~i-eusly 
northern temperate species may not be valid for P •. 
s. 
Schoener (1971) states that· females gain in reprod-
fitness by increasing their net food energy over a constant 
These he has termed energy maximizers. They are able to 
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devote more energy to reproductive activities. ~ales gain 1n 
reproductive fitness by decreasing the time they spend feeding 
(time minimizers). -They have more-~im~ which they devote to 
breeding activity. 
This difference has been demonstrated in a number of 
different laboratory experiments involving Rodentia. Miller 
(1949) found female Rattus were more active during foraging 
periods than males. Morgan (1943), Miller (1949), and Wolfe (1939) 
found female Rattus cached more food than males. Observations 
on captive Tamias striatus (Engels,1947) describe a female 
activly caching until the entire nest box was filled with food. 
Fleming (1979) observed sex differences for caching behavior in 
two species of Heteromyid rodents, Liomy salvini and Heteromys 
desmorstianus. In both species, females cached more food than 
Dewsbury's (1970) experiments· with Rice Rats, Oryzomys 
palustris, found female caching behavior twice that of males. 
demonstrated that there were no behavioral differences 
wild caught and laboratory raised individuals. 
Data collected on£. melanophrys revealed inconsis-
and contradictions to previously stated findings. When 
examining data for£. melanophrys, it was found that differences 
etween male and female foraging and caching behavior did not 
ccur. It was expected that females would be more active and 
ache more food than males during the foraging sessions. Males 
ere expected to consume more food than females during the same 
eriod. In both the satiated and unsatiated groups, foraging 
ctivity between males and females were equal. Satiated males 
ached greater amounts than satiated females but did not consume 
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more food during experimental sessions. In the unsatiated group 
there was no difference in caching between sexes. The males did
t
however, consume more food at two of the three distances. 
It was first thought that the reproductive condition 
of the animals may have had some influence on the results. This, 
howeve� does not �ppear to be an acceptable explanation. Re­
productive conditions were recorded at the begining and end of 
each run for all subjects. During that time only one male was 
observed to be scrotal. The estrus cycle in E• melanophrys 
averages 4.6 ·days (Ferkin,1982) and the interim condition of 
the estrus cycle for·each day of the experiment could be 
extrapolated for'each female subject. No correlations between 
reproductive conditions and either activity or the amount of 
blocks cached could be demonstrated for males or females. Females 
spent less energy of feeding and gained less in return than they 
theoretically should have. The ·unsatiated males did consume more 
·n two cases, thus maximizing their energy gain while keeping
eeding time constant. Females and satiated males did riot
aximize their potential energy gain by caching even though
'hey were presented with an opportunity to do so. From the data
ollected, it is not clear exactly why this occurred. �f•
and caching behavior in these experiments 
not conform to Schoener�s (1971) theory of energy maximizers 
time minimizers in relation to sex •.. Distance of the foraging 
ths may have been an influencing factor. They may not have 
sufficient length to elicit the expected responses. It 
possible that the nutritional content of the food pro• 
ded may have had some effect. 
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Weight loss occurred in all animal groups, although 
not for all individuals during the experimental runs (appendix E). 
Female groups, both satiated and unsatiated, did lose slightly 
more weight on the average, than males. There was a great range 
of variation within the test groups. It does not appear that 
there exists a correlation in activity diffe~ences or food 
availability and the observed weight loss. 
These animals were laborator.y raised and their diet 
and its nutritional content was carefully controlled at all 
times. Nutrition provided appeared to be adequate for these 
subjects and should not have be~n a factor in determining weight 
loss or in affecting behavior. However, as information on the 
natural history of this species is lacking (including information 
on diet) it is possible that their complete nutritional require-
ments may not have been fully provided for. If so, then nutrition 
may have been an influencing factor in both foraging and caching 
behavior as well as the weight losses observed. 
Seasonal changes in body weight have been seen in 
many species of Rodentia regardless of photoperiod influence 
(Brenner,1975). In this series of experiments a summer photo-
(15L/9D) was in use. The study was however, conducted 
the winter months of December, January, and February. 
been demonstrated in other rodents, both hibernating and 
on-hibernating, that this is the time of year when seasonal lows 
weight occur (Brenner,1975). Although seasonal fluct-
have not been previously demonstrated in E• melanophrys, 
likely that at least some of the weight loss observed 
attributed to this. 
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A number of other factors may affect caching behavior. 
: Among these are included visual and tactile characteristics of 
food items (Licklider,1950), olfactory characteristics, as well 
.as taste. Many of these factors have not been ·dealt with in 
, these experiments. It is apparent that this work has not begun 
to answer all the questions that exist concerning foraging and 
caching behavior in E• melanophrys and instead raises a number 
· of new ones.
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APPENDIX A - Null and Alternate Hypothesis 
Ho: Distance from the home site to food items will have 
no effect on: --~ 
-number of food blocks cached 
-size of food blocks cached 
-time s.pent foraging 
Ha: Distance from the home site to food items will have 
Ho: 
a: 
an effect on: 
-number of'food blocks cached 
-size of food blocks cached 
-time spent foraging 
********** 
Degree of satiation of the subjects will have no 
effect on: 
.. · ·'-
J. 
-number of food blocks cached 
-size of food bloc~e cached 
~time·spent-foraging 
-amount of food consumed 
. . 
.. 
Degree of:satiation of the subjects will have an 
effect ·on: 
-ijumber of food blocks cached 
-size of food blocks cached 
-time spent foraging 
-amount of .food consumed 
********** 
o: Sex differences (male and female) will have no 
effect on: 
-number of food blocks cached 
-size of food blocks cached 
-time spent foraging 
-amount of food consumed 
a: Sex differences (male and female) will have an 
effect on: 
-number of food blocks cached 
-size of food blocks cached 
-time spent foraging ·-
-amount of food consumed 
********** 
o: There is no preference as to where the food item is 
cached 
a: There is a preference as to where the food item is 
cached 
APPENDIX B - Analysis �f Foraging Activity of Peromyscus 
melanophrys at 50pm, 100cm, and 200cm from 
the nest site. 
I 
Satiated males - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
50cm X 100cm x, 200cm df f 
X-= 2.5 2.JJ3 3.0 2 0721 
SD= 1.761 1.751 2.098 15 
Satiated females - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
20cm X 100cm X 200cm df f' 
X= 1.833 1.000 2.167 2 1.17 
SDi;s 1.835 0.894 1.169 15 
Unsatiate� �a�e� - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm· df f 
X= 8.167 9.000 6.667 2 0768 
SD= J.656 J.84'l 2.944 15 
Unsatiated females - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f 
X= 10.500 5.()67 11.JJJ. 2 1755 
SD= 6.156 4.179 7.312 15 
* statistically significant '·
p 
).05 
p 
).05 
... 
p 
).05 
p 
}.05 
APPENDIX B - Analysis of Toial Foraging Activity of 
(Cont.) Peromyscus melanophrys - satiated males and 
females, unsatiated ma�es and females. • l 
· _Total foraging actiYi ty._�one way .. ANOVA (n=24)
6.9 
Sat • .  male. x\ Sat. female x. ·Unsat. male x Unsat. female
X= 
SD= 
7.BBJ
J.869
5.000 
2.098 
2J.8JJ 
8.612 
. Total foraging activity - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
Sat. male X Sat. female 
X= 7.8.3.3 5.000 
SD= J.869 2.098 
Unsat. male X Unsat. female 
X= 2J.8JJ 27;500 
SD= 8.612 1.3.8.38 
Sat. male X tinsat. male 
. X= 7.8JJ 2J.8J.3 
SD= J.869 8.,612 
Sat. female X Unsat. female 
X= 5.000 z.7.500 
SD= 2.098 1J.8J8 
* �tatistically significant
df 
b 
6 
df 
0 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
).05 
p ) '} 
1.05 
p 
(.01 
p * 
<.005 
27.500 
1J.8J8 
* 
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APPENDIX C - Analysis of Caching Activity of Peromyscus 
melanophrys.by·numbe~s of blocks cached. 
Satiated males - one way ANOVA (n=l8) 
small blocks . 
5ocm- 11 x 100cm 200cm df ----:r -- p X 
X= 1.167 _ 1.167 0 .. 898 2 1757 ).-• 0.5 
SD= o.4oa 0.753 0.893 :15 
medium blocks 
50cm •X 100cm X 200cm ~ ! .f 
x= O.JJJ 0 .... 000 0:.500 ·2 1.2.1 >.05 
SD= 1.000 0.000 1.000 15 
.. 
large blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= 0.167 0.,.500 0.3.33 2 0733 ,.os. 
SD= o.408 o.8.37 0.817 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) 
., ,SOcm x 100cfn X 200cm df f p 
X= 1.677_ 1.P.6? 2'.667 2 o-;75 5.05 
SD= 1.033 1.JJ6 2.2.51 1=5 
Satiated females - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
small blocks 
~Ocm X 100cm X 200cm df :f p 
X= 0 0 0 2 1.00 5"'.05 
SD= 0 0 0 1.5 
1 
medium blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
x= 0 0 0 2 o-;-oo ).05 
SD= 0 0 0 15 
large blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= 0 0 Q 2 1.00 ).05 
SD= 0 0 0 15 
total blocks ( all. .. sizes..:combined) 
50cm. X 100cm X 200cm df f p !1-o· ·-- - -- u:-oo ).05 X= ·-t)- - o--- ---2. 
SD= 0 a 0 15 
~*statistically significant 
' 
I 
Tt. 
APPENDIX C - .{\nalysis of Caching .Activity of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
Unsatiated males - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
small blocks 
iOcm x 100cm X 200cm df f p 
x= .JJJ 5.8JJ J.8)J 2 170:3 ~.0.5 
SD= 1.996 3.312 2.041 15 
I 
medium blocks 
-
§Ocm x 100cm. x 200cm df f, p 
X= 1.667 o.667 0.(>67 2 1:-aa >.05 
SD= 1.211 1.033 0.817 15 
large blocks 
50cm., x 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= f.167 1.667' 0.332 2 27JJ .).05· 
SD= 1.170 1.211 0.817 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) jOcm x 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X=:= 7.167 8.167 4.8JJ 2 1:-ao ).05 
SD= 2.858 3.6.56 2.787 15 
Unsatiated females - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
small blocks J 
,20cm X 100cm x· 200cm dfr f p 
x= 5 • .500 2.167 5.000 2 2:-20 ;5.05 
SD= J.082 2.137 3.521 15 
medium .blocks 
,50cm x 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= ~ 1.833 1.500 2.167 2 0.09 5".05 
. SD= 2.137 2.510 3.545 15 
large blocks 
_ · 50cm x 100cm X 200cm df f p 
. X= 2. ,500 1.000 2.833 2 o:-5a ).05 
SD= 3.886 1.549 J.488 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) 
SOcm X 1:00-cm ~ "d-:t- f p 
x= 9.8JJ 4.667 10.000 2 1718 s.os 
SD= 6.646 5.465 8.173 15 
* $tatistfca:I.fy stgn~f':S:c·ant· 
APPENDIX C 
"(cont.) 
- An�lysis of Caching Activity of Peromyscus
me!anophrys by numbers of blocks cached.
Satiated males - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
5_0.c_I?,_ 
small- -�mecfium lar�
e df ! pX 
x= 1.167 Q.JJJ. 0.1 .7 2 8.61 (.01* 
SD= o.4oa 0.516 o.408 15 
109cm 
small X medium X large df f p 
X= 1.000 0.000 0.000 2 4-:-87 �.05* 
SD= 1.000 Q.000 1.000 15 
200cm 
small X medium X large df f p 
X= 1.833 0.500 O.JJJ 2 572� 1.05*. 
SD= 0.983 0.837 0.817 15 
Satiated femal�s - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
50cm 
small X medium X large gf f p 
X= 0 0 0 2 o.oo 5.05 
SD= 0 0 0 15 
100cm 
- ,small X medium X large df f p 
X= 0 ' 0 0 2 o7oo ).05 
SD= 0 0 0 15 
200cm. 
small X medium X large df f p 
X= 0 0 0 2 1700 ),05 
SD= 0 0 0 15 
* statisticallY. significant
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7 3  
A P P E N D I X  C  
- A n a l y s i s  o f  C a c h i l ) g  A c t i v i t y  o f  P e r o m y s c u s  
\ .  
( C o n t . )  m e l a n o p h r y s  b y  n u m b e r s  o f  b l o c k s  c a c h e d .  
U n s a t i a t e d  m a l e s  - o n e  w a y  A ' N O V A  
( n = 1 8 )  
5 6 c m  
- - - - , - ~ - . ~ - - . -
- - - · " ' " - ~ - - -
- - - - - -
s m a l l  X  m e d i u m  
X  
l a r ~ e  
d f  f  
p  
X =  
4 . J J J  
1 . 6 6 7  
1 . 1  7  
2  
7 " - ; 7 9  
~ . 0 1 *  
S D =  
1 . 9 9 6  
1 . 2 1 1  
1 . 1 6 9  
1 5  
1 0 0 c m  
s m a l l  
X  
m e d i u m  
X  
l a r ~ e  
d f  
f  
p  
x =  
5 . 8 3 3  
0 . 6 6 7  
1 . 6  7  
2  
1 0 . 0 1  
( . 0 1 *  
S D =  
J . ) 1 4  1 . 0 3 . 3  
1 . 2 1 1  
1 5 ·  
2 0 0 c m  
s m a l l  
X  m e d i u m  
X  
l a r g e  
d f  
f  
p  
X =  
J . 8 3 . 3  
_ o  I  ~ 6 7  
0  •  . 3 3 2  
2  
1 2 . 2 1  
(  . 0 1 *  
S D =  
2 . 0 4 1  
0 . 8 1 7  
0 . 8 1 7  
1 5  
U n f ? a t i a t e d  
f e m a l e s  - o n e  
w a y  A N O V A  
( n = 1 8 )  
5 0 c m  
s m a l l  X  m e d i u m  X  l a r g e  
d f  
f  
p  
X =  
5 . 5 0 0  1 . 8 J J  
2 . 5 0 0  
2  
2 : - 3 5  
7 . 0 5  
S D =  
J . 0 8 2  
2 . 1 3 7  
3 , 8 . 6 6  
1 5  
1 0 0 c m  
s m a l l  
X  m e d i u m  
X  
l a r g e  
d f  f  
p  
X =  
2  . 1 6 . 7  1 . 5 0 0  
• .  
1 . 0 0 0  
2  
0 7 4 6  
) . 0 5  
S D =  
2 . 1 3 7  
2 . 5 1 0  
1 . 5 4 9  
1 5  
2 0 0 c m  
s m a l l  
X  
m e d i u m  X  l a r g e  d f  
f  
p  
X =  
5 . 0 0 0  2 . 1 6 7  
4 , 8 3 . 3  
2  
1 : - 0 6  
) . 0 5  
S D =  
3 . 5 2 1  
J . 5 4 5  
J . 4 8 8  
1 5  
*  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
APPENDIX: C - Analyeis of Caching Activity o'f Petomyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
INTERGROUP COMPARISONS 
Satiated males x Satiated females - Mann-Whitney U-test· 
(n=i2} 
50cm 
-·small-sat. male x p 
.?4 
X= 1.167 
SD= 0.408 
small sat. female 
0.000 
d:f 
b. 
6 
_ (. 00.5* 
"' 
med.-sat. male x= 0.33.3 
SD= 1.000 . .
0.000 
x med.-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
large-sat. male x 
0.167 
o.408
large-sat.female 
X= 
SD= 
100cm 
small-sat.male 
X= 1.167 
SD= O·. 7 53 
X= 
S�= 
X= 
SD= 
med.-sat.male 
0.000 
6.0oo 
large-sat.male 
0 • .500 
0.837 
200cm 
small..:;.sat.male 
X= 0.898 
SD= 0.893 
X= 
SD= 
med.:-sat.male 
0 • .500 
1.000 
large-sat.male 
. x- ---o....-. 333--
SD= 0. 817
0.000 
0.000 
x small-sat.female 
0.000 
· 0 .ooo
x med.-sat.f�male 
0.000 
o.dob
x large-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
x small�sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
x med.-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
x large-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
* statistically significant
df -· p·-
b J.05
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
p 
5.05 
p 
'(.02* 
p 
).05 
p 
>.05 
p 
<.01* 
p 
).05 
p 
>.05 
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APPENDIX C - Analysis of Caching Ac.ti vi ty of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
Unsatiated males X Unsatiated females - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
----
-50cm 
smalL-unsat.male X small-unsat.female df p 
X= 4.333 . '5. 500 6 /.05 
SD= 1.996 3.082 6 
med.-unsat.male X med.-unsat.female d:f p 
x= 1.667 1. s:n· b "5.05 
SD= 1.211 2.137 6 
large-unsat.male X large-unsat.female df p 
x..= 1.167 2.500 6 ) .05 
SD=. 1".170 3.886 6 
100cm 
small-unsat.male X small-unsat.female df p 
x-- 5.833 2:i67 6 ).05 
SD= 3.312 2.137 6 
'' 
med.-unsat.male X med.-unsat.female df p 
X= o.667 1.500 6 ).05 
SD= 1.0JJ 2.510 6 
large-unsat.male X large-unsa t·. female df p 
X= 1.667 1.000 6 ?.05 
SD= 1.211 1.549 6 
200cm 
small-unsat.male X small-unsat.female df p 
X= 3.833 5.000 6 >.05 
SD=· 2.041 3.521 6 
med.-unsat.male X med.-unsat.female df p 
X= 0.$67 2.167 6 ).05 
SD= 0.817 3.521 6 
large-unsat.male X large-unsat.female df p 
X= "0. 3.32 2. 8.3:3 6 ).05 
SD= o.817 J.488 6 
* statistically significant 
APPENDIX C - Analysis of Caching Activity of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
Satiated males x Unsatiated males - Mann-Whitney U-test 
(n=12) 
- --·--· -
50cm 
small-sat~male ·x 
X- 1.167 
SD= o.4oa 
med. -sat.male' X 
X= 0.333 
SD= ·1.000 
large-sat.male X 
X= 0.167 
Sb= o.4oa 
100cm 
small-sat.male .x 
x=· 1.167 
SD= 0.753 
med.-sat.male X 
X= 0.000 
SD= 0.000 
large-sat.male X 
X= 0.500 
SD= 0 .. 837 
200cm 
small-sat.male X 
X= 0.898 
SD= 0.893 
med.-sat.male X 
X= 0.500 
SD= 1.000 
large-sat.male X 
X= 0.333 
SD= 0.817 
- - -- --
sma'll-urisa t: male 
4.333 
1.996 
med.-urisat.male 
1.667 
1,211 
large-unsat.male 
1.167 
1.170 
small-unsat.male 
5.833 
3.312 
med.-unsat.male 
0 0 667 T 
1.033 
large-unsat:male 
1.667 
1.211 
small-unsat.male 
3.833 
2.041 
med.-unsat.male 
0.667 
0.817 
large-unsat.male 
0.332 
0.817 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
. df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
<( .005* 
p 
).05 
p 
j.05 
p 
(.025* 
p 
";.05 
p 
/.05 
p 
).05**· 
p 
'j.05 
p 
-.05 
76 
* statistically significant ** approacning·sign1ficance 
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APPENDIX C - Analysis of Caching Activity of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
Satiated females x Unsatiated females - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
50cm 
X= 
SD= 
X= 
SD= 
X= 
SD= 
100cm 
small-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
med.-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
large-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
x small-unsat.female 
5.500 
3.082 
x med.-unsat.female 
1.8JJ 
2.137 
x large-upsat.female 
2.500 
J.886 
small-sat.female x small-unsat.f'emale 
-X=. 
SD= 
x'==-= 
SD= 
X= 
SD= 
0.000 
0.000 
med.-sat.female 
0 .o.oo 
0.000 
large-sat.female 
0.000 
0,000 
200cm 
small-sat.female 
x= 0.000 
SD= 0.000 
x= 
SD= 
X= 
SD= 
med.-sat.femal.e 
0.000 
0.000 
large-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
2.167 
2.137 
x med.-unsat.female 
1.500 
2.510 
X· large-unsat.female 
1.,,000 
1.549 
x small-unsat.female 
5.000 
J.521 
x med.-unsat.:female 
x large-unsat.:female 
2.833 
J.488 
df 
b 
6 
d:f 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df' 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
d:f 
b 
6 
df 
~ 
6 
~ 
6 
p 
<'.005* 
p 
<.02* 
p 
{.005* 
!: } .05** 
p 
).05 
p 
).05 
p 
(,008* 
p 
,.05 
p 
'.5'.05 
* statistically s1gn1:f1cant ** approaching significance 
APPENDIX C - Analysis of Caching Activity of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
Satiated males x Satiated females - total blocks cach~d 
(all sizes combined) - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
seem 
total-sat.male X 
x= 1.677 
SD= f.033 
100cm 
total-sat.male X 
X= 1.667 
SD= 1.336 
200cm 
total-sat.male X 
X= 2.667 
SD= 2.251 
total-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
total-sat.female 
0.000' 
0.000 
total-sat.female 
0.000 
0.000 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
6 
6 
p 
<.005* 
p 
,(.02* 
p 
<.008* 
Unsatiated males x unsatiatea females - total blocks 
cached (all sizes combined) - Mann-Whitney Uatest (n=12) 
50cm 
tb,tal-unsa t. male X total-unsat;female df p 
X= 7.167 9.8J3 _ b '5.05 
SD= 2.858 6.646 6 
total-unsat.male X total-unsat.female df p 
X= s.167 4.667 b "). Q5 
SD= 3.656 5.467 6 
total-unsat.male X total-unsat.female df p 
X= 4.833 10.000 b ).05 
SD= 2.787 8.173 6 
* statistically significant 
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APPENDIX C - Analysi~ of Caqping Activity of Peromyscus 
tcont.)·· melanophrys by numbers of blocks cached." 
1 wv.ra, 
Satiated females x Unsatiated females - total blocks 
cached (all sizes co~bined) - Mann~Whitney U-test (n=12) 
. 
--
. 
50cm 
-
to ta1-sa t. female 
X= 0.000 
SD= 0.000 
100cm 
total-sat.female 
X= 0.000 
SD= ,0 .ooo 
~ 
200cm 
total-sat.female 
X= 0.000 
SD= 0.000 
X total-unsat.female, 
9.83.3 
6.646 
X total-unsat.female 
4.667 
5.467 
x tetal-W1sat-.-female. 
10,000 
8.17.3 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6. 
(. 
p 
{.005* 
p 
')..05** 
p 
<:,006* 
1 
Satiated males x Unsatiated males - total blocks 
cached (all sizes combined) - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
50cm 
-4 total-sat.male 
X= 1.007 
SD= 
"' 
1.03.3 
100cm 
total-sat.male 
X= 1.6b7 
SD= 1.3.36 
200cm 
total-sat.male 
X= 2.667 
SD= 
' 
_,.,_ 2.251 
X total,unsat.male 
7.167 
2.858 
X total-unsat.male 
8.167 
3.656 
X total-unsat.male 
4.8JJ 
2.787 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
(.005* 
p 
{.01* 
p 
),05** 
* statistically significant ** approaching significance 
·-------
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APPENDIX C - Analysis of Cachirig Activity of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanoEhrys by numbers of blocks cached. 
Satiated subjects - (male and female combined) - one way. 
ANOVA - �total blocks cached:(n=18) 
x= 
SD= 
--- - - - - - - -- --- �--
so cm-total 
0.833 
1.115 
x 100cm-total x 
o.SJJ
1.267
200cm-total 
1.417 
2.021 
df 
2· 
15 
80 
f 
0759 
Unsati�ted subj�cts - (male and feillB.le combined)� one way 
ANOVA - total blocks cached (n=18) 
p 
'5.05 
-
X= 
SD= 
x 100cm-total 
• 17
4.795
df 
2 
15 
f p 
o.4J 1 .05 
I 
Satiated subjects x Unsatiated subjects (male and female 
combined) - total blocks cached - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
.SOcm 
X= 
SD= 
100cm 
total-satiated x 
o.BJJ
1.145
total-satiated x 
X= 0.8JJ 
SD= 1.267 
200cm 
total-satiated x 
X= 1.417 
SD= 2.021 
total-unsatiated 
a.soo
6.417
total-unsatiated 
6.417 
4.795 
total-unsatiated 
7.417 
6.417 
* statistically significant
f 
6 
.df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
{".0001 * 
p .. < .OOJ* 
p 
'(.0009* 
50cm-total 
8.500 
5.072 
6 4 
x 200cm-total 
APPENDrX n· - Analysis of Food Consumption by Peromyscus 
melanophrys by g~ams of food eaten. 
Satiated males - one way ANOVA (n=18)' 
small blocks jOcm X 100cm X .2o·ocm d'f f p 
X= o.417' 1.050 1.100 2 5722 {.01* 
SD= 0.)43 o.472 o.4oo 15 
medium blocks 
50cm X 100cm· X 200cm df f' p 
X= O'. 7·17- 0.217 0.317 2 27.30 :>.05 
SD= 0.500 0.402 0.371 15 
large blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X-= O.JJJ 0.317 0.183 2 O.JJ >.05 
SD= O.J27 0.248 o.449 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) 
56cm X j 00cm . X .. 200cm df f p 
X= 1.467 1'. 58J 1.600 2 0709 ).05 
SD= o.6J5 0.624 o.465 15 
Satiated females - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
small blocks 
,50cm X ioocm X 200cm df' f p 
X= o.667 0.783 0.917 2 O.JJ ).05 
SD= 0.737 0-.184 0.519 15 
medium blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= o.417 0.300 0.184 a 0768 ).05 
SD= o.492 0.276 0.204 15 
large blocks 
20cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= 0.283 o.417 O'. 267 2 0:-26 ).05 
SD= 0.319 0.515 0.308 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) 
-
-50cm- .x 100cm. Xw,200cm - .df- - f p 
X= 1.367 1.500 1.367 2 0:-04 5'.05 
SD= 1.097 0.807 0.761 15 
* statistically significant 
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APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromys�us 
(Corit,,) melanophrys by grams" of food eaten. 
Unsatiated males· - one way liliOVA (ri=18) 
small blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= 2.750 1,917 3,400 2 2759 ).05 
SD= o. 745, 0.299 1.790 15 
medium blocks 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= 0.583 0.517 0.517 2 0:-09 ),OS 
SD= 0.325 0,337 0.306 15 
large blocks 
50cm X 100cm X '200cm df f p 
X= O,J3J 0.867 o.467 2 1:-96 ),05 
SD= 0.294 0,585 0.528 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= J.667 3,JOO 4.417 2 1:-44 ),05 
SD= 0.665 0.754 1,742 15 
Unsatiated females - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
small blocks. 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm df· f p 
X= 2 •. 233· 1.383 1.28) 2 a:-4J (,01* 
SD= 0,472 0.392 0,454 15 
medium blocks 
20cm X 100cm X 200cm df f p 
X= 0,417 0.283 O. 21.7 2 0734 ),05 
SD= 0.392 0.349 0.531 15 
large blocks 
,50cm X 100cm. X 200cm df f p 
X= o.68J 0.050 0.617 2 1:-77 ),05 
SD= 0.527 0.122 0.968 15 
total blocks (all sizes combined) 
50cm X 100cm X 200cm - -H-----f p 
X= J.333 1.717 2.117 2 8.09 (,01* 
SD= 0.792 0.223 0.950 15 
* statistically significant
------· - -
APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromyscus (Cont.) melanophrys by grams of food eaten. 
Satiated males - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
50cm 
small 
X= 0.417 
SD= O.J4J 
100cm 
0.717 
~ O. 500 
large 
Pr3J3 
0.327 
_ __sm ...a_l=-l ____ x ___ m __ e_d ...... i __ u__ m_x ___ l__ a_r_g_e 
X= 1.050 0.217 O.J17 
SD= o.47a o.402 o.248 
200cm 
small 
X= 1.100 
SD= .o.4oo 
x medium x 
0.317 
0.371 
large 
0.183 
o.449 
d:f 
·2· 
15 
df 
2 
15 
df 
2 
15 
Satiated females" - one way ANOVA {n=18) 
50cm 
X= 
SD= 
small 
o.667 
0.737 
100cm 
small 
X= 0.783 
SD= 0.184 
200cm 
small 
X= 0.917 
SD= 0.519 
x medium x 
o.417 
o.492 
x medium x 
O.JOO 
0.276 
x medium x 
0.184 
0.204 
large 
0.283 
0.319 
large 
o.417 
0.515 
0.2 7 
0.308 
df 
2 
15 
df 
2 
15 
df 
2 
15 
f 
a:-35 
f 
s:-s4 
p 
.J.05 
p 
'\. 01 * 
p 
(.01* 
f p 
O. 77 · ). 05 
f 
3.05 
p 
J.05** 
* statistically significant **approaching significance 
\ 
APPENDIX D 
(Cont.) 
- Analysis of Food Consumption
melanophr;ys by grams of food
of Perom;yscus 
eaten. 
Unsatiated males - one way ANOVA (n=18) 
50cm 
small X medium X large 
X= · 2. 750 0.583 0.333 
SD= 0.745 0.325 0.294 
100cm 
small X medium X lar
�
e
X= t.917 0.517 o.a 7
SD= 0.299 0.337 0.585 
200cm 
small X medium X lar
�
e-·
X= 3.400 0.517 o.4 7 
SD= 1.790 0.306 0.528 
Unsatiated females - one way ANOVA 
50cm 
small X medium X large 
X=. 2.233 o.417 0.683 
SD= o.472 0.392 o •. 527
100cm 
small X 'medium X J.arge 
X= 1 .. 383 0.283 o.05q
SD= 0.392 0.349 0.122 
200cm 
small X medium X large 
X= 1.283 0.217 0.617 
SD= o.454 0.531 0.967 
* statistically significant
df f 
2 42754 
15 
df f 
2 17.50 
15 
·df f 
2 14719' 
15
(n=18)
df f 
2 26:-49 
15
df f 
2 Jl :-44 
15
df f 
2 3:-68 
15
-
p 
- -
(,01* 
p 
\,01* 
p 
(.01* 
/ 
p <. 01:* 
z.01*
p 
(.05* 
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APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Cpnsumption of Peromyscus 
(Cont.} melanophrys by grams' 1of food eaten. 
INTERGROUP COMPARISONS 
Satiated males x Satiated females - Mann-Whitney U-te~t 
(n=12) 
.50cm 
small-sat.male x 
X= . . 0.417 
SD= O.J4J 
med.-sat.male X 
X= O'. 717 
SD= 0.500 
;Large-sat.male X 
X= 0.3,33 
SD= 0.327 
100cm 
small-sat.male X 
X= 1.050 
SD:: o.472 
med.-sat.male X 
X= 0 ;2-17 
SD= o.402 
large-sat.male X 
X= O. 31 ?' 
SD= o.248 
200cm 
small-sat.male X 
X= 1.100 
SD= o.4oo 
med.-sat.male X 
X= 0;317 
SD= 0.317 
large-sat.male X 
- 0.183 X= 
small sat.temale 
0. 667 7 
0.737 
med.-sat.female 
4' 
o.417 
o.492 
large-sat.female 
0.283 
0.319 
small-sat.female 
0.783 
0.184 
med.-sat.female 
0.300 
0.276 
large-sat.female 
o.417 
0.515 
small-sat.female 
0.917 
0.519 
med.-sat.fernale 
0.184 
0.204 
large-sat.female 
0.267 
SD= o.449 - -- - 0.308 
* statistically significant 
df 
6 
6 
df 
- .6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
).05 
p 
- 5.05 
p 
).05 
p 
J.05 
p 
').05 
p 
).05 
p 
)'-05 
p 5.0-5 
p 
~g5 ·--<-
85 
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APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by grams of food eat~n. 
Unsati~ted males x Unsatiated females - Mann-Whitney U-test (n~12) 
50cm 
X= 
SD= 
X= 
SD= 
small-unsat.male 
2.750 
'0.745 
med.-unsat.male 
0.583 
0.325 
x small-unsat.female 
2 .·2:33 
o .• 472 
x med,-unsat.female 
o.41? 
0.392 
-
large-unsat.male x large-unsat.female 
0.683 
0 • .527 
X= 
SD= 
O.JJJ 
o.~94 
100cm 
small-unsat.male 
X= 1,917 
SD= 0.299 
x small-unsat.female 
1.JSJ 
0.392 
med. sunsa t. male '"X med.-unsat.female 
X= 
SD= 
0.517 
O.JJ7 
0.283 
0 • .349 
large-unsat.male x 
0.867 . · large-unsat.female X= 
SD= 
200cm 
0.585 
O. 050· 
0.122 
small-unsat.male x small-unsat.female 
X= J.400 
SD= 1,790 
X= 
SD= 
med.-unsat.male 
0.517 
0.306 
large-unsat.male 
X= 0.467 
SD=· '. 0 • .528 
1.28J 
o.4.54 
x med.-unsat.female 
0.217 
0.531 
x large-unsat.female 
0.617 · 
0.967 
* statistically signi:ficant 
df. 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
f 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
p 
),0.5 
p 
('. OJ* 
p 
"5.0.5 
p 
(,025* 
p 
(.01* 
p 
).05 
p y.05 
\, 
APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by grams of food eaten. 
Satiated males x 
(n=12) Unsatiated males - Mann-Whitney U-test 
50cm 
small-sat.male x small-unsat.male 
X= 
SD= 
o.417 
0.343 
med.l"'sat.male 
X= 0.717 
SD= 0.500 
2.750 
0.745 
x med.-unsat.male 
0.583 
0.325 
large-sat.male x large-unsat.male 
X= 
SD= 
100cm 
O.JJJ 
0.327 
0 • .333 
0.294 
small-sat.male x sma11·-unsa t. male 
x• 1.050 
SD= 0,472 
x= 
SD= 
X= 
SD= 
med.-sat.male 
O .217. 
o.402 
large-sat.male 
0.317 
0.248 
200cm 
small-sat.male 
X= 1.100 
SD= 0.400 
X= 
SD= 
x= 
SD= 
med.-sat.male 
O.J17 
0.371 
. 
large-sat.male 
0.183 
o.449 
1.917 
0.299 
X" med.-unsat.male 
0,51? 
o.3j7 
x large-unsat.male 
o.867 
0.585 
x small-unsat.male 
J.400 
1.790 
x med.-unsat.male· 
O. 517.. 
0,J06 
x large-unsat.male 
o .467" 
0.528 
* statistically significant 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
p 
<:.005* 
p 
"5.05 
p 
).05 
p 
(.008* 
p 
}.05 
p 
5.05 
p 
{.006* 
p 
).05 
88 
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APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromyscua 
(Cont.) melanophrys by grams of food eaten. " 
Sat,iated females X Unsatiated females - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
50cm 
small-sat.female X small-unsat.fe~ale f· p X= 0.667 . 2.4.JJ (.01* 
SD= 0.737 o •. 472 6 
med.-sat.female X med.-unsat.female df p 
X= o.417 o,417 6 ).05 
SD= o.492 0.392 6 
large-sat.female X large-unsat.female df p 
x= 0.28.3 o.683 6 }.05 
SD= 0.319 0.527 6 
100cm 
small-sat.female X small-unsat.female df p 
X= 0.78.3 1.383 6 {.02* 
SD= 0.184 0 • .392 6 
med.-sat.female X med.-unsat.female df p 
X= 0 • .300 0.283 6 ),05 
SD= 0.276 0.349 6 
large-sat.female X large~unsat.female df p 
X= o.417 0.050 6 ),05 
SD= 0.515 0.122 6 
200cm 
small-sat.female X small-unsat.female df p 
X= 0.917 1.283 6 }.05 
SD= 0.519 o.454 6 
med.-sat.female X med.-unsat.femaie df E 
X= 0.184 0.217 6 ),05 
SD= 0.204 0.5.31 6 
large-sat.female X large-unsat.female df p 
X= 1.367 2.117 6 ),05 
SD= 0.761 0.950 6 
* statistically significant 
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APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by grams of food eaten. 
Satiated males x Satiated females - total food consumed 
(all sizes combined) - Mann-Whitrley U-test (n=12) 
1 
50cm 
total-sat.male X 
X= 1.467 
SD= o. 635' 
100cm 
total-sat.male X 
X= 1.583 
SD= 0.624 
200cm 
total-sat.male X 
X= 1.600 
SD= o.46~ 
total-sat.female 
. 1.J69 
1.097 
total-sat.female 
1. 500 .. 
0.807 
total-sat.female 
1.367 
0.761 
df 
6 
6 
df p 
6 
df 
6 
6 
p 
).05 
p 
).05 
p 
). 05 
Unsatiated males x unsatiated females - total food 
consumed (all sizes combined) - Mann-Whitt.fey U-test (n=12) 
50cm 
X= 
SD= 
100cm 
total-unsat.male x 
J.667 
o.665 
total-unsat.male x 
X= 3.300, 
SD= 0.754 
200cm 
total-unsat.male x 
X= 4.417 
SD= 1.742 
total-unsat.female 
J .. JJJ 
0.792 
total-unsat.female 
1.717 
0.22)' 
total-unsat.female 
2.117 
0.950 
* statistically significant 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
r;-
6 
p 
)\05 
p 
< .005* 
p 
.[.01* 
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APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption by Peromyscus 
(Cont,) melanophrys by grams of food eaten. 
Satiated females x unsatiated females - total food 
consum_ed .(.all _sizes _ _c.ombined) - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
50cm 
total-sat.female X total-unsat,female 
X= 1,369 J.JJJ 
SD= 1,097 0,792 
100cm 
total-sat.female X total-unsat,female 
X= 1.500 1,717 
SD= 0.807 0.22J 
200qm 
total-sat.female X total-unsat.female 
X= 1.367 2.117 
SD=- 0.761 0.950 
Satiated mal~s- x unsatiated males - total food 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
{,02* 
p 
),05 
p 
),05 
consumed (all 'sizes combined) - Mann-Whitney U-test (n=12) 
50cm 
·total-sat.male x 
X= 1,467 
SD= 0,6J5 
100cm 
total-sat.male x 
X= 1,583 
SD= 0.645 
200cm 
total-sat.male x 
x= 1.600 
SD= 0.465 
total-unsat.male 
' 3,367 
o. 665· 
total-unsat.male 
J,JOO 
0.754 
total-unsat,male 
4.417 
1,742 
* Statistically significant 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
df 
b 
6 
p 
( .005* 
p 
(.008* 
p 
(,005* 
APPENDIX D - Analysis of Food Consumption of Peromyscus 
(Cont.) melanophrys by grams of food eaten. 
Satiated subjects - (male and female combined) - one way 
ANOVA - total food consumed (n=18) 
X= 
SD= 
-50 cm-total x 
~- 1.417 
0.856 
lOOcm-total x 
1.542 
0.689 
200cm-total 
1.48J 
0.613 
gf 
2 
15 
f 
0.09 
Unsatiated subjects - (male and female combined) - one way 
ANOVA - total food consumed (n=18) 
X= 
SD= 
SO cm-total 
3.500 
_ O. 719 
x 100cm-total'. x 
2.508 
0.982 
200cm-total 
3.350 
1.852 
df 
2 
15 
Satiated subjects x unsatiated subjects (male and female 
combined) - total food consumed - Mann-Whitney u~test (n=12) 
50cm 
X= 
SD= 
100cm 
total-satiated x 
1..417 
0.856 
total-satiated x 
X= 1. 542 
SD= 0.689 
200cm 
total-satiated x 
x= 1.483 
SD= 0.613 
total-unsatiated 
J • .500 
0.719 
total-unsatiated 
2 • .508 
0.982 
total-unsatiated 
J.350 
1.852 
* statistically significant 
df 
b 
6 
df 
6 
6 
df 
6 
6 
p 
(.0901* 
p 
(.02* 
p 
(.002* 
p 
').05 
p 
).05 
\, 
APPENDIX E - Weight Changes of Peromyscus melanophrys 
During Experimental �uns. 
MALE SATIATED 
sub.ject initial final £llilll� 
#110 48.6g 48.�g . .;..Q.4g 
#103 47.5g 47.7g +0.2g''#151 67.?g 59.2g -8.2g
X= -2.9g 
FEMALE SATIATED 
subject initial final change 
#144 40.4g 37.6g -2.Bg
#183 61 .3g 53.4g -7.9g
#153 40.5g 39�3g -1 .2g
X= -4.0g 
MALE UNSATIATED 
sub.ject initial final change I 
#150 57.2g 52.3g -4.9g
#160 55.3g 55.7g +o.4g
#140 46.2g 47.5g +ls�ei
X= -:t.:lg 
FEMALE UNSATIATED 
subject initial final change 
#106 52.3g 44.lg -8.2g
#163 47.7g 44.4g -3.3g
#159 42.2g 36.6g -2.6g
X= -5.?g 
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